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fr You’ll Have Cause to Be Thankful on Thanksgiving 
« Day, If You Order Your Groceries Troni Our Store VAN PELT, KIRK AND MACK
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PRINCESS THEATRE
T O N I G H T

Every Night is 
Good P i c t u r e  
Night at th e  
PrincessTheater 
This is especially 
so unde r  the 
regime of the 
King of Enter
tainers, the Mu- 
t u a l  Program.
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Picture Program

TH E  L IE  T H A T  F A IL
ED.— Thanhouser.

AN  EVEN  EXC H AN G E  
— American.

TH E  F IC K L E  T R A M P  
A HORSE ON FRED  
Majestic.

NOT A PICTURE 
OYER 3fl DAYS OLD.

Admission 10c

WINTERS CHICKEN 
SHOW DATES CHANGED

TH E  S A N T A  FB AND
THE L IG H T  QUESTION

(Speciul to Ledger)
N\ inters, Nov. 21. At a meet

ing o f the ehieken fanciers held 
here today the dates for tin* poul
try exhibit were ehanged from 
Dee. 1 and .» to Dec. 11 and 12. It 
was also decided to hold in con
nection with the poultry exhibit a 
live stock exhibit and a splendid j 
premium list is being arrange«! 
for the ooeasioh. Those desiring' 
information about t to* show 
should ud«lress ,1. M. Neal, who 
has charge o f the entries and ar
rangements.

These two «lays will be gala 
«lays for Winters. During tin* last 
twelv«- months lnter«*st in poultry 
and live stock has taken on new 
life in this section o f tin* county 
and the show promises to b«* the 
beat ev«*r held in this section of 
the state

WEHRE ARE THE
DEAD?”  FREE LECTURE

f

w*
\  t

DEMONSTRATION TRAIN
ARRIVES TONIGHT

» N ,
y y

♦ 1 V: The Santa F e ’s Demonstration
. train is running on schedule tim«* 

The train made its Inst atop at 
'  Taiga this afternoon. They will 

^H il l  into Ballinger tonight and 
^ tvH d\  to receive visitors at K :30 

* y y  Pu no- lorning. The ladies are 
* v  v* <1 to «• present. Mauv farm-. 

,. v »  >*• “ Tp ete.t here to see the
'ine stock, the silo equipment and 
tear the experience leeturers talk 
b subjects tliat ar«- of vital inter 

‘ ' A ' a to them.
' % ■ }  — -------------

 ̂ ' Leslie Bird bookkeeper for 11i|
* ’ ■. »Yinbotham Carrie .  Wi l l iams Go *- Or *¥  . . .

Dr. K. L. llobi«*, of t'lueago. ill 
has been invited to deliver his 
lecture on “ Where Are The 
D E A D * ’ ’ Sunday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock sharp, in the Gonrt' House 
No atluiissiOn will be charge«!, 
and no collections taken. The 
purpose o f the faceting is not mon- 
ey making in any way, but merely 
to teaeh tin- Goapel, pure and aim 
pie. The speaker is said to be a 
man of positive convictions and 
r«*aolute character, one who be- 
liev«*.s that ministers should not 
preach politics, moving pictures, 
woman suffrage, et«*s., from tin* 
pulpit. These may be ever so 
good i:i their places, but they 
have no right in the pulpit. Let 
us preach Christ and Him cruci 
fie«l.

As a proof of how sonic poor 
Christians are searehing in vaii 
for proper food, In* quotes an ad- 
vertiaement from the New Yorl 
World: “ Wanted A live Evan 
gelieal Church t«. attend Sunday 
evening, where th<* Gospel is 
.preaehed ; no fight talk; no pie- 
ture!» : no polities, but plain sim
ple Gospel This is G od ’s ¡»an
nera for all evils.’

E A .1 ealies, Hie prodiiee man 
left Tu >a«lay morning to h»»l< at 
1er business interests a few days.

Miss Olii«* Dunn left Sundav for

Som«- lime ago the city council 
passed an order calling on the 
Santa Fc t«» increase the number 
o f lights along their track in Dal 
linger. We have been realiably 
informed that the order for a 
light to be placed on the crossing 
near tlie compress, where there is 
v.-ry little travel j.t night. We 
learn through tin* people who fur 
iiish the light that the Santa be is 
paying at present +20 per month 
towards lighting Ballinger, ami 
that they refus«- to pay more than 
this, and in order to meet tin* «l** 
mauds of the city council they 
wiH in all probability increase th 
number o f lights, hut in order not 
to increase tin* expense «>f satin 
they will cut down I In* si/e of the 
present lights

We are not defending tli 
Sauta Fe, hut, if we ;*n* correct 
ly informed, the demands o f the 
city are unjust. There L  no earth 
ly use o f maintaining a light on 
tin* crossing at tin* compresa, and 
if th«* city «leniamola tins tin* citi 
zens can not blame the Santa F«* 
for «leereasing the si/.«* o f its lights 
in order to install tin* additional 
lights. At present the Santa Fe 
is maintaining arc lights on 
Eighth ami Tenth Street, whit* 
ar«* worth while. To replace th«*se 
with the small lights used in som 4 
sections o f the residence district 
would in oar opinion Id* going 
.backward ami instead of gaining 
in the deal the city w<iuld rcallj 
lose With the proper handling 
o f the matter the Santa F«* could 
no doubt be induced to install an 
other are light on Broadway, an« 
this would meet the requirement 
o f the publie for awhile at least.

By all i:d*A!i$ tin* council simuli 
handle tin* question in such man 
tier so as not to emise tin* removí 
«if tin* an* lights and tin* install 
i " g  of lights that will b«* a dis
credit to the eitv.

posit«* Beleii aliti Ysleta, Texas, t«i 
thè cast.

I lo* militai attack ori thè con 
st it ut ionnlists under General 
Villa Ilegati at 4:30 o'clock about 
23 mi Ics sonili of .Filare/, accorti 
ing to aii American cltauffcur wlio 
r«*aeln*«l Juan*/. at t» o clock yes- 
ti*r«ia\ evenmg troni T ierm BIjiii 

/'•a. 'Plte eiitire arniy on bolli 
sides W’88 engaged.

BROWNWOOD AND 
ABILENE SUFFER

DR TODD A C A N D ID A T E
/U R  T A X  COLLECTOR

The I „edger has it on good autli 
ority that Dr. T  L. Tmld, o f the 
•Maverick country, will be in tin 
running for tax collector. In a 
letter from the doctor himself, 1«
I >• wr iter, he says lie is not ready- 
to make his formal announce
ment, but that it is bis intention 
to make the race, and at the ¡»ro
per time In* will announce.

Dr. Todd has long been a «*iti- 
zen of this county No man 
stands higher with tin* people in 
tin* western part of the county 
than he «|o«*s, am) it goes without 
saving that his friends will sup
port him to the extent o f cam
paigning for him when Hie cam- 
paign gels warm

I p to the present writing this 
makes three avowed candidates in 
the field for this office : W T. Bad 
g«*tt, M D Chastain and L)r. T  L 
Todd

ROAD BOND ISSUE CARRIES

Hillsboro. Tex., November 23 
The tax payers o f thi.». county 

voted on the issuance o f good 
roads bonds in the sum o f +230.. 
(MMl recently The bonds «*arried 
by a 3 to 1 majority and will be 
sold immediately ami list'd to con* 
struct a complete system of mod 
«■rn highways throughout Hill 
county. Tin* citizens o f tl is place 
laso voted +23,000 for street pav
ing purposes

Telephone reports from Brown 
wood state that I Venn Bayou is 

ion a rampage and is higher than 
it lias been since 1906. (tin* report 
says the water below Brownwood 
is two miles wide and that great 
damage is being done to crops, 
where fall and winter crops are 
growing au«| to livestock interest. 
Tin* Santa Fe track is also badly 
damaged and all trains are being 
delayed.

Abilene lost the best pari o f its 
water supply Sunday when tin- 
big dam at Lyttb* Lake gave way 
and millions o f gallons of water 
rushed down an«l destroyed e\ 
erything in its path. The Texas 
& Pacific pump house was destroy 
ed and telephone poles broken o f f  
and the low lands l»«*|ow were 
soon covered with water Hini 
much damage «lone.

The break in the dame is 2<H) 
feet wide and unless it can be re 
built in time to eateh more water 

\ before the dry season the water- 
supply will he cut short. The 
LytMe Ink»* was one of the larg 
eat lak«*s in this section o f tin* 
country' and afford n splendid wa 
t«*r supply for Abilene, and the 

I loss is no little item to Abilene.

.1 E McAllen, on«* o f the pros 
»¡»«•rous citizens six miles south- 
- w«*st o f tin* city was transacting 
’business in Ballinger Tuesday.

Neal Nutt came in front Fort 
Worth Tuesday. Mr. Nutt went to 
Fort Worth to help Price Mad 
«lox in tin* handilng o f his fine 
stock he shipped to the show, and 
spent a couple o f  days at the 

! fchow.

TROOPS TO PROTECT 
EL PASO CITIZENS

V i

Hig — --------------
. ......................... - - the Ptimpltrev country when- she

J f *  •lt*ft for the east Monday after "'ill tench school the ensuing 
>  loon on a short business trip. school year

—
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WE WILL WELCOME

The Opportunity o f Proving 

to You the Benefits and 

Advantages of Form

ing Relations With

The Farmers &  Merchants
- 5 »'

State Bank
“ Fathers and Mothers Bank."

El Paso, No\ 23. A genera 
federal attack on .Juarez, which i: 
now ill the hands of tin* rebels 
and a fighting which started yes 
terday afternoon and kept tq 
late into tin* night, has cause»] in 
little uneasiness among the riti 
/••ns hen*. All available Amen 
can troops have been rushed her« 
to protect lives and property o 
Auu-riean citizens and to eiifore« 
tie* neutrality laws. It is tli 
opinion nf tin* people here that i 
will be lumi for fighting to eon 
tinnì* so «-lose to I neh* Sam’s door 
without tin* neutrality lew being 
broken ,an»l those who ar«* close 
to the scene o f the real trouble
any that the situation is rapidly 
growing worse, and something 
must lie done to settle the distili*
bane »• -

Wounded men from the battle 
opposite Helen are crossing the 
border and coming into Texas, 
•lose Gonzales arrived here this 
morning He said a general hat 
th* L in progress southeast of 
•Juarez, and that the federnls are 
rapidly J»eing reinforced and will 
no doubt fight until tin* rebels 
are driven out o f Juarez.

A general federal attack, front, 
right and left flank, delivered 
practically simultaneously yes
terday afternoon by Generals Sail 
azar, Rojas, Carnvaeo nn«l Lauda ! 
drove in General Francisco V i l la ’s 
skirmish lin** ami developed sepa ; 
rate engagements below Baticbcj 
on the w est; at Tierra Blanca on 
the front an dulong the border, op

W U t í 'U o t i  6 ú h Ú Í

T & w tfó  y p t o w - '
4 *> ©

IF YOU PUT MONEY IN THE BANK
NOW IT  WILL GROW INTO A FORTUNE
A N D  K E E P  Y O U  S O M E  D A Y  •*

The above statement is absolutely true. You are 
spending not alone the money but the FUTURE of that 
money. That money you are now spending would some 
day make a goodly sum which would insure you COM
FORT IN YOUR OLD AGE or protect your FAMILY 
should you die.

Make Our Bank your Bank

The First National Bank
Of Ballinger
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r  cost a good hunch of dollars, the
cotton seed oil mill made its ap-

♦
♦

PmbLmhrd every afternoon except •P**un,n,?<>* ^biec then there lias 
i  an day by the Ballinger Printing d»een a market lor all of the cot
0 0 . j ton seed that could l»t* raised. At

present good cotton seed are bring
W. S LE D G E ..................Editor jug $20 per ton and hotter, and

S H E P H E R D . . Business Mgr 
O FF IC E R S :

V. L. Parish, president; Paul Triin- 
■ I n ,  vice-president; C. P. Shep- 
hard, aecret^ry and treasurer.

D IRECTORS
J. T .  Pearce, 0. L. Parish, Paul 
Triwmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W.
M i  ___ « V T T » l i l l

S TO C K H O LD E R S : 
f  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
ftisunier, A. W. Sledge, IL  M. 
fanes, R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce,
Scott II. Mack. T. G. Gardner, 0. 
L. Pariah, R. W. Bruce.

cotton is bringing on an average 
o f Id cents per pound, with tjie 
prospects that it will go to at 
least I.”» cents before the season is 
over. The men who arc operat
ing oil mills could make a living 
on their money invested in most 
any other line o f  business, and 
o f course expect a profit on their 
investment in the oil mill business. 
In our humble judinent the 
oil mills are amony the 
the best propositions in the South 
for the farmer. It is one factory 
that is located in the cotton fields 
— in the fields where the product 
or raw material, is raised, ami

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WHIMPERINGS.

Miss Jessie Wilson, the presi
dent's daughter, announced some 
time ago that she would marry to
day, hut as yet no telegram has 
been received by the writer from 
Miss Jessie as to whether the cere
mony was performed or not. She 
made her husband-to-be promise 
before she ever promised him to 
marry that he would telegraph us 
as soon as the sacrament was re-

G R E A T E S T  HORSE SHOW .

Kor« T K u  $8.000 hi Pria** Are 
Offered in Clans— at Pert 

Worth Skew.

Embracing a total list of mnr* 
then $b,000 in priraa and often ag 
•;>erial attraction« that ara «i;«#c»ed 
U* draw Rie meet representative ei 
hibitora uf Miaeouri and Kentucky, 
tha National Paadara and Hrawdar«' 
alio«- ha» announced iU official pn»e 
list for ita night Hnrce Show, whwh

ccived by the two young people, j will he held Uve night« dunnj the 
It is probable that the message, big fall event. Xovamber 31 to 39. 
was received hut delayed en route! The moat magnificent offer that 
because of the heavy rains he ha« ever bean maxie ln aaddle horwr

The Ballinger Ledger deplores should be encouraged by tin 
tin* fact that to many country chil farmer. I f  the farmer will run 
drew have to work in the cotton his farm on strictly business prill-
patch, when they should he in 1 eiples. and raise stock enough to!
»school, it  is a serious question to 
Jose any considerable portion of a 
crop, but it is more serious to de
prive the children o f any advant
age. The country schools usually 
open late in the year in order to 
give the farmers a chance to use 
the children when the cotton crop 
i* demanding his attention most, 
and i f  a farmer will give the pro
per attention to diversification he 
will he in position to handle the 
crops without using the < hildren 
and without letting any consider
able amount of cotton go to waste. 
Claude Callan in Star-Telegram.

TH E  O IL  M IL L  QUESTION
It is hard for tile ordinary man

consume the feed crop, together 
with hogs, for his meat, and gar 
den stuff for his table and keep! 
poultry and milk cows, and make 
cotton tlie surplus crop, he will 
soon he »hie to buy oil mill stock.! 
ami nothing would bring flic pro 
dueer and the manufacturer to- 
•Tether on better terms than this. 
The farmers are the wealth pro
ducers, ami the reason they have 
not kept more o f  it is because 
they have been content to let oth 
er people do their thinking, and 
price setting. With the advent 
o f Agricultural and Mechanical 
colleges. ;md tin* farmers’ union, 
this is being changed some what, 
and the more the imlivdual farm

tween this city and Washington 
Dress time has almost arrived and 
no word has been received, and 
we are almost positive that the 
telegram was sent if  there was any 
wedding whatever. O f course, 
there is a strong probability that 
the two were not married at all 
today, but we are quite sure that 
the tying-up was supposed to have 
taken place two days before 
Thanksgiving that the president 
might have ample time to offer 
thanks that Miss Jessie had mov
ed to greener fields. The invita
tion we received was read several j f*»utiful 
times and what struck us as being Jrrster prices

r*«nt« in hot of th* r*eujpu»#d 
H<VrM Shows of Arfttno« ia t»ing 
msde m th* “ Horse Show Claim»«.* 
This «vent is for five f « it «d  m <u1U 
horMi and already the » ir t  flowsr 
t>f tli* beet animals of th* land art 
Imng «nterad. A nm t of 91,000 «  
t*ing hung up in uns division. Tha 
rltuMOc will hut onlv fifteen mintites 
and is ti|*«*twd to i*» the most bril
liant s}*«'tab It of the kind «v«r wit
nessed in a llurs* Show ill the 
Southwest.

But this is only one of t>* many 
kttractions of the great Horse Show, 
vhieh will be more comprehensive 

than ever b*for*.

. .B A L L IN G E R  LU M BER 
CO.

We carry a full line build- 
iqg material at all times .

♦. Oak for Coupling Poles,
Tongues and Etc. <  ♦

Let us save you iome mon- ♦  
ey on your bill. ♦

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦

♦  ♦  
♦

ill be offered in th«
the most eonspieious tiling about d&»s<e«i for roadsters, harness horses, 
it was tlie announcement in one ¿ngle and j>airs, tandems, hunt- 
<d the lower («»filers that presents ir(i and juini»ers, ladies' cIrhs«»« and 
sliould be sent in care of sueh-and- titinr other »liviai'*na. With the com- 
siteh a person, who miisi have ng of the beat stables of Kentucky 
some hind o f pull with the | resi- md Misaotiri, not only «addle bore* 
¡.•in i imself, iii landing ;,uel. an ueallenoa. bat th« best in liarries«

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs iu old Fidelity 
Credit Co s Office. Phone 
215k See Me.

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦

to tell just what is right and
I er becomes a business man, and
runs bis farm with the same care 

what is wrong in the matter of as t<> details that the hanker runs
organization of capital tor pur
poses o f  conducting business. It 
takes a large amount of money to 
build and equip railroads, and it 
takes a great deal of money to 
handle the cotton and other farm 
crops. In times past when cotton 
was from "i\ to eight cents per 
pound and the seed were thrown 
away, farmers complained bitter
ly on account of what they claim 
cd to he a combine against them 
A fter  a series of experiments 
whTeh cost vast sums of money 
and tin* trying out of various 
pieces of machinery, which also

his ¡tank, 1 to* le<s will be heard of 
t h e tirade against combines 
While the Democrat believe that 
the people’ « interests should ht* 
safe-guarded and that th e r e
should be in» unjust combinations

tli
capita'
> situa* 
ich ovet 
it.

we a’so believe 
on is sometimes

tint
verv

Ira'vn. Shm-man Dem«»

ni'V position. We immediately 
after opening tin* scented mail, 
sent our present by parcel post, in 
tin* form of the left quarter o f a 
Runnel* County porker. The re- 
.meinbranee might have been held 
up when it passed through some of 
the larger cities o f North Texas, 
for we understand, pork is never 
heard o f except at Christmas time. 
It is nearer to today's press time 
than it has been within the past* 
twenty-four hours and yet no 
word as to the culmination o f  Miss! 
W ilson’s career as a single wom
an. has been received. An extra 
will be issued should word In

u.«rw* will Is» seen. Practically all of 
he veteran exhibitor« have already 
filtered, but *tabl»« that have «*1- 
lom l*e*u aeen this «ide of the Mia- 
ria-fippu will m * «  Rad River thii 
Sine.

Tl»e hnrrtem and jnmTvnt’ cla**«“* 
rill be more elabornte than ever b*>- 
*ore, and sowral military poet« nr* 
ap*cted to send team«. Theec will 
ftruggle heroically for the honors, 
rhish ball, polo and a number of 
»ther thrilling features otf a like 
tutu re ore expected to characterise 
Le Here« Show«.

fy. in the town o f Ballinger, Run
nels County, Texas, between the 
hours o f 10  a. in. and 4 p. m. 
virtue of said levy and said order 
of sale I will sell said above des
cribed real estate at public ven
due, for. cash, to the highest bid
der. as the property o f said Abel 
R. Burks, W . S. Graham, and W. 
F. C. Stroud.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Banner-Ledger, a news 
paper published in Ballinger, Run
nels County.

Witness my hand, this oth 
! of Nov. 1913.

J. P. F L Y X T .
Sheriff Runnels County, Texas.

IV -

d I»«“lore dar.i-

A. l.e\ y 
for Miles t

left Tuesday afternoon 
», a slioi t business t rip.

State • »t <>hio, city 
I mens ( 'onnty,

A merica 
Queen

Correct Corset

:

We want mtir job work.

f/|T SHOULD BE....

W . M. R O A R K
I now represent, the Ed. Y . ' Price 

Co., and want to order that suit, and 
for the next thirty days 1 am going to other any piece of 
goods you may select from this | opular line at .$1.00 
above actual cost to me. I am doing this on account of 
the season being so far advanced and to give the house a 
reasonable amount of business and this offer will get ex
tra orders. Let me measure you now for an

of Toledo,
,ss.

Frank .1. Cheney makes oatl 
timt he i> senior partmr of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney ic Co., doing 
business in the City o f Toledo 
County and State aforesaid, and 
tliat said firm will pay the sum 
of < )ne I lundred Dollars for euch 
and everv ct;se o f Catarrh tliat 
rammt he cur< d l»y the usc of 
I lall ’s < ‘atarrh ( 'ure.

Frank .1 Cheney,
Sworn to before me and sub 

serihed in my presenec, tliis t>tl 
day o f Dcccmher. A. D. 18Sf».

(S i-a l1 A. NY. Glcason,
Xotary Puhli«* 

rh Cure is taken 
nets directly upon 
iiueous surfaees of 
(I for testimoninls,I No. 10 iu

Hall < at;

Eel. V. P r i c e
I re

^3

Tailored Suit and von will be pleased. I also want to do 
your cleaning and pressing. I ’ ll clean, press and return 
your suit same day rec uvedor sooner. Try me—

s So'
.1
d

.( !lier*e\ 
l»v all ’< 
H a ll ’s

& Co. Toledo, 
Irugirists. Tie. 
Family Pills

O

Sheliff’s Sale.
TH E  S TA TE  OF TE X AS ,

County o f Runnels.
Note«* is Hereby Given That by 

virtue o f a certain order o f sale! 
issued out of tin* Honorable Dis-j 
triet court o f Runnels County, of!
*>th day o f Nov. 1913, by the Dis
trict Clerk of said County and; 
state for tlie sum of two thousand! 
six hundred, eight and 20 -10 0  
($2008.20.) dollars and costs of! 
su.t. under a judgement, in favor.! 
of R, Rutherford in a certain cause 
in said court. No. 1533 and styled!
R. Rutherford vs. Abel R. Burks, j 
et al placed in my hands for) 
service, 1. J. P. Flyut as Sheriff of 
Runnels County, Texas, did, on the 
5th day of Nov. 1913, levy on cer
tain real «‘state, situated in Run
nels county. Texas, described as 
follows, to w it: lot or parcel of The most perfect corset made.

I IT !n-er. Run- front and back laced. They
ny. I. xas and being lot “ made to order” . Workman-

»m k N,,. .» in t origin- sh ip> style and f i t  guaranteed.
al town ol Ballinger, Runnels

I shall be glad to demon-

for
const i oat ion.

W . H .  R O - A K K ,  I h  J  T a i l o r

ä w w w »,w . w  t w w w w w w w w w w w » ^ ;

Huerta says the Cnited States; 
i> nothing hut a big old bluff. It 
does appear to some that Presi
dent Wtl: on is bluff ng. but Muffs 
some time aeeompish more good 
than ,i fight. At any rate Mr. W il
son has handled t he situation 
mileh better than we could have

eomity. lexas, and levimi upon ¡'s 
thè propertv of Alici lì. Bttrks, 
W. S. Graham, and W. F. C 
Strotid. and that on thè# rst Tues-' 
day in Dee. 191.‘5, ¡he stime beìng 
the 2 nd day of said monti) at the 
court house door, o f Rttunels Coun

strate to you it ’s super- 
iorment and advantages

Mrs. J. W. E. Meaders
PHONE 263.

j done, and we are willing for him 
to fünish t lu* joli.

-------- o ----- —
Mr. Stanhw, the irrigation man, 

thinks those who refer to him as 
tin* “ dam man”  is rather unkind, 
hilt we want to assure him that 
tin* irrigation eutimsinsts iu this 
section have every confidence iu 
his al*il:t\ and believe that lie is a 
good “ dam man,”  and will site 
ecssfully complete tin* job lie has 
undertaken and that the big dam 
will he built.

Scene From “The Traffic ’ Ballinger Opera House 
Wednesday Night, November 26th,

Tin* man who attends to bis own 
business generally has all that he 
can do, hut there an* men who' 
would eternallv be in the ditch if 
their friends didn't look after j 
their business for them. The mani 
that does not appreciate a timely 
suggestion should lx* given a job 
in Huerta ’s hand.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience o f 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour o f recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

kS c o  t o  i t  a t  o n c e .

?  n

P h o n e h  1 5 .1  AJf

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.
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THZ D A ILY  LE D O *»

J. L. Heath had business at 
Talpa between trains Tuesday.

Nice oak wood, sizes and length 
to suit. Arctic Ice and Fuel Co. 
Phone 312. tdf-

Editor Kubela, o f Rowena, had 
business between train Tuesday.

FOR S A L E — Seven passenger 
Haines car, 60 h. p. engine, in good 
shape, goes at $.'>00. App ly  to 
Charlie Ilanz, Rowena. 28-dwtf

Mrs. Singletary returned home 
Monday afternoon from a visit 

« to her daughter at San Angelo.

Cash Prices for Old Rags
The Ledger will pay cash for 

o ld  rags. They must be clean 
Bring them quick.

J. M. Greenwell and son R. P. 
¡oft Monday afternoon for Sabine 
Countv on a short business trip.

FOR S A LE — The Ledger has 
many thousand old jfcipers that 
they will sell for 10c a hundred 
come and get them.

Deputy Sheriff 
Monday afternoon 
on official business.

Perkins left 
for Cameron

r > / •  1 *y ., is  *? i  . "
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• Hall Hardware Co. |

v l

Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

A Painless Headache.
Ts there such a thing as Pain- 

I loss Headache. Painless Neural
gia, Painless Rheumatism. Hunt’s 

i Lightning Oil will make the pain 
go away and the suffering cease. 
That ’s why Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is so popular, and praised so 
much. Ask your drugyist.

•T. B. Porterfield, of the Pony 
.«■reek country, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Monday a f
ternoon.

»

* ■:
\

Hall Hardware Co.

Mrs. Adolph Wilke and little 
daughter left Monday afternoon 
for Austin, where she goes to be 
at the bedside o f her mother, who 
is reported dangerously ill.

GOT H IS  FE E LIN G S
H U R T  IN  W R E C K

&  •
1 -i ’ \

/ W  &
C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T

Is the place to buy your meats. Nothing but the best stuff 
bought for our tra d e .

A Ten d e r Ju icy Steak is something that every man w ants. W e 
have 'e m .

T H E  C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

In damp, chdly weather there 
is always a large demand for Bal
lard's Snow Liniment because] Drug Co 
many people who know by exper 
ience its great r-Roving power in 
rheumatic aches, and pains pro-' 
pare to apply it at the first 
twinge. Price. 2.”>c, 50c and ^1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Di>«g Co.

Rub a sor*1 throat with Bal
la rd ’s Snow Liniment. One or- 
two applications will cure it com-; 
pletely. Price 2”>o, 
per bottle. Sold 1

50c, and $1.00 
IV The Walker

Sheriff J. P. Flynt left Monday 
afternoon to take Hardy Max- 

j well to the asylum at San An
tonio.

\\\ F. M -Shaun. one o f the 
eessful stock farmers down 
Colorado River, was among 
business visitors in Ballinger 
«lav.

T. E. Brown, who has more 
friends to the square inch through 
out th<* Crews and Winters coun
try, and everywhere else that lu* 
is known came in from San Saha 
at noon Tuesday and spent the 
night in the city and went out to 
Truitt to visit relatives Wednes- 

‘ d iy*morning.
Mr. Brown cam,«,* in on «̂ *- 

1.«\ • d i «i'.seiiger • »•„‘¡a. TftH : «•»!«
- was \vn-ek«*d just be low ‘4*0huh-. 
i waite by the rails sprearfing, audthe

Mon after being placed on the track
jgikaa.l riming a few miles it was de- 

Jlavt-J again l>v had track caused

Wanted to clean, press 
or altem vom* clothes.

repair

W A N T E D — A had case o f Rheu| by tin* heavy rains. Mr. Brown 
matisin. I f  you have Rlieuma-j stated that In* was the only one 
tism, Neuralgia, Headaches, we to sustain injury in the wreck, 
want you to just try Hunt’sj llis  feelings were hurt because In* 
Lightning Oil. You-will he con mi-sod his breakfast. Mr. Brown 
vinoeil of til« truth o f the state- ri j.hs? the eighty mile post, but is 
meat «if one customer that "a s  a still healthy, and hearty. II«* was

Ram. mere
24-2td

C. C. Oil-1 reliever of pain it is without an
liant tailor. Rhone No. 2 . equal.”  A ll druggists sell it.

]|,Jer ml. of ( 'o 
I through Ballinger 

i j  rout«* home froia a 
I lene.

lemán, passed 
Monday en 
visit to Ahi

»' X. -*&.,• 
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^  You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

0 s V
£ j  * - ^  the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are

______________*  A l i n  r v r ln  n l o C H t

^  I t ’s our business to furnish your table with ^

•Jgi r
ì ' -* \

v ' ;

.V -- ft
- ‘v W S I

Phone 66
w
©
m
m

i
Miller Mercantile Company

VHn .Æ

V.. \

REMEMBER 1 Represent Mrs. Steffens of 

Brownwood for Cut Flowers,'

CHICHESTER S PILLS
\ 0  T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N iJ . a

Ludl. sî A*U yon r !*ru ;:rU t f r / A
i  h I-cl»***- te r  n h ia tn nm l Tï r i u u '/ A '

T. I). Harville, of tin* Ilatehel
country, was tin* guest o f his 
friend Lon Muney do^u th«* river 
while water bound since Satur
day afternoon. He left for home 
Tuesday afternoon'.

ma il c a r r y fro:m W i i i te rs » ( j v w s

fo r■ a i ium hcr o f  y t>ar<, an i l  als««
ser ve«l tlu* Crt *ws pivein-. •t as jus-

tie«t* o f  tlu* pea ce. 11e w i i1 spen d  a
\\ «*ok o r  t w o lu*’v w it h re la t iv e s

1*1*1« in !£« d ítr i Üoid fuete. I lie 
Loxe», seule ! with Blue RiLL 
T a k e  no o th er. l îu y  « f  y o u r

A>kforC I I M  l O > . T r R 8  
IM A M O N I) H it  4 M »  P I I . I > ,  f  r » 5

years known as Best. S »fest. Always Hr. uda

SOLD BY DRIM iülSrS F V f RYWHERf

Attorney Anderson,' o f San 
Angelo, earn«* in Tuesday morning 
to look after legal business i i r Bal 
linger a day or two.

Are You Bald Headed?
If  you -are 1 cau grow hair ou 

your bal'd spot. My wondedful

Thanksgiving Dinner.
A t  the Central Hotel. Oyster soup, 
ducks, cranberries and celery, etc 
Tee cream for desert, all for 50 
cents. 25-2tdpd

FE R TJL IN E  hair restorer has 
grown hair on Hundreds of bald 
heads.

Don ’t hot hoi * write. Just tear 
out th is ' advertisement, wrap a

and then r*‘turu :;o San Saha. 11« 
reports that th«* rain i.i the San 
Saha country was heavy, and tin- 
heavy rain «‘Xteuded ali the way 
to Ballinger. Tin* report was yir- 
culated at San Saha that Ballin
ger was under water, so say Mr. 
Brown, ar.d he was gl.ul to find 
us all dry and still alive when he 
arrived.

For Rent.
Mv home on 10th street, 9-room 

dollar hill, cheek or money order house, cistern, city water, stable 
in it with vour name and address buggv house. Close to school and

church. House wired for lights 
inform a- 

tfd

Mrs. W. F. Buck, o f San A n 
gelo. earn«* in Tuesday morning on 
a visit to her sister Mrs. L. B. Har
ris and family a few «lavs.

and mail today. I will send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre- Phone 146 for further 
paid. Free hoolkett entitled tion 
“ Some Bald Head Facts.”  RO Y  
L IG IITFOOD, Box 357 San An 
tonio, Texas. tfdw

Have on hand quite a 
o f  cedar k ’hdlitng. Arctic 
Fuel Co., Phone 312.

Bulbs and Potted Plants, the Best and Cheapest Fiorist in 

West Texas. Telephone 131 or 111.

V *

Mrs. Edwin Day

oe Ostertng and Ed Olober 
j  for Fort Worth Monday af- 
loon to attend tin* Fat sfhek 

iow a few da vs.

For Sale.
The Ed S. McCarver place on 

9th street, 4-rooms, 2 galleries, day. 
hath, cistern, good lot. stable, citvj 
water, shade trees. W ill sell at 

nice lot j v«*ry great bargain if  taken before,
!<•«• and; Jan. i, 1914. Mrs. Fannie Johnson,I 

Hd Phone 153, Central Hotel. Ballin
ger. 20-6td

W. L. Griffin  and two sons-in- 
laws, G. B. Emmert and T. W. 
White, o f the Allison irrigated 
farm up tin* river were among the 
business visitors in Ballinger Tues

Ladies! Lot me f i s ^ u p  that, 
coat suit or skirt. Can make it look 
like new. Satisfaction guaran
teed. C. C. Gilliam, 
tailor. Phone No. 2.

‘ ‘ THE OLD REUABLE”  
rv*z

Irri gular bowel movement leads 
to chronic constipation and a 
constipated habit fills the system 
with impurities. Herbine is a great 
bowel regulator. It  purifies the 
system, vitalizes the blood and 
puts the digestive organs in fine 

merchant! vigorous condition. Price 50c 
25-2td Sold by The W alker Drug Co.

R E M E O Y f c r M E N
AT D R U G S IS T a  OH TRIAL. 9 0 X  BV  MAIL5GC 
FROM PLANTEN 93 H EN H T  S T  BROOK" L Y N . NY. 

- B E W A R E O F  I M I T A T I O N S -

Personally we do not care i f  a 
strange girl causes a sensation in 
a community hut we do hate for 
something to occur during her 
brief sojourney in the city, that 
we can not print in the paper.
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THS D AILY LED CVS

B a l l in g e r  O p e r a  H o u s e  
W e d n e s d a y ,  N ov. 26 th

The Most Amazing Play Ever 
Offered the American Public

“T H E  T R A m C ”
by Rachael Marshall and Oliver D. Bailey

Duplicating the shocking truth of industrial and soc
ial causes o f White Slavery.

A  tremendously big hit, with a wallop in every line 
A  play that every young girl should see.

Miss Ida Green, Sec. Y . W .C. A. Oakland, Cal. says 
We Need More Plays Like “ The Tra ffic .”

Seats on Sale at Walker Drug Co.

W HAT THE EL PASO HERALD 
SAYS ABOUT ‘ TRAFFIC”

FAIR P L A Y  FOR R A ILR O A D S

base
and

Transportation lij*.-« sit the 
of tlu* nation's activities 
comes nearer to being the guage 
o f the country’s prosperity than 
any other single factor. W hat- 
«•ver affects the interests of the 
railroads is. thereto!e ot the peo
ple. The interstate Commerce 
Commission holds a relation to the 
welfare o f the country that goes 
beyond the influence that can be 
exerted by the courts themselves 
Yet the public does not concern,'» 
itself iifi'i ly so uiueh about the 
decisions >f the commw^ion as it 
does in tile industrial decisions of 
tlu* beni*h. The railroads hav« 
been seeking for some year 
to secure mitigation of tin* bur
den tln*\ are iicaring because of 
increased eost of tin* materials 
and a constant jacking up of 
wages upon the o:n* hainl and the

lost upon the minds o f thought 
fid persons. Not only do not net 
earnings upon tin* outstanding 
stock ris*1, but they are falling, 
and multitudes o f modest stock 
holders who depend upon their 
railroad holdings for their sup 
port are seriously affected there 
by. As go tin* railroads so goes 
the country. The flood or ebb tide 
of their prosperity marks the 
Hood or ebb tide o f the country’s 
welfarl*. Their protection from 
irksome and impossible burdens is 
therefore* in the interest o f mil- 

1'lions of workers and o f million 
o f otht'is who an* not directly m 
lated to the indutries immediately 
involved in the prosperity of the

>s back! ranroad*.
It is not be suppo*o*(t that the 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
in its eagerness tp reflect popular 
prejudice against an advance in 
the earning rapacity o f the roads 

increase o f rates wouldthrough

out -

strait jacket o f inability to in- , ,
crease freight rat.« or 'passenger' l,UKIh « .V  oMhljin jnto bankruptcy
fares upon the other. The most! !,ml ^ 7 *  *  n ‘*?on to * W r "

railroad men in the! thaKt^  n-,attef  * »  tr*
crease in ratgs "must l>e looked at
with absolute frankness or the 
oiis«*qu«*ne<*s will prove most ser

ious to tin* country.
Uniting railroads is a barbarous

the
roads present their demands the

i Interstate Commission is bound to
1 regard them in tile broadest nian-

. . .  . , I net* as reflecting the interests ofthemselves mentis just ,. . , .. -
, ,• ,, .. tin* country and. therefore, notsubtraction Irom pys- ( • •

sihle profit-, vvliitout means for riH 
coupling. Ever .s>:■(■»* the panic* of
1907 tile raiircu Is hav** been mi-1 *- --~-----------------
tier the burden of evey-increasing Pain, Pain. Pain

es upon
experience.J railroati men
country are predicting an

‘ come o f the situation in a wayj. * > '

that unless some measure of relief• I
may be found. This appears from,
the Holland letter in today ’s ,
American. I he labor demands are! ' . 1 . \ .
insanitate, and every increase of 
wage in any o f the industries sub
sidiary to the roads or*iy»on tiie 
the roads 
tliat nine!

•^¡rit.
■passed upon in a narrow 

Baltimore American.

wage demands and added costs 
and yet they have been debarred 
from making advance in * rates 
The country has experienced 
great prosperity, but tin* rail
roads have been kept o»*t from the 
promised -land. The time is at 
hand when the roads will ask to 
have rates advanced to offset the 
additional burdens they bear and 
to enable them to expand in be
hest to the demands o f (raffi.* anti 
to keep up their rolling stock and 
to generally maintain their equip
ment Yet they will do so under 
tin* popular pressure to keep them1 jMdj'*ntes 
subjr to tin* rates and tractions'
,now >ost*d tinough tin* commis! 
situi. l’ in* country U sympa the-i 
tie V h tin* demands of the roads 
to the ext» lit they are interpretive 
o f tin* general atlvaiu'e in costs 
that art* a feature of the times 
They know that to starve tin* traf 
fie commîmes is to throttle trade 

The interplay of interest be
tween a largì* number of indus 
tries ainl the railroads carries tin* 
reflex o f the conditions into tin* 
hom e, o f  innumerable workers 
of tin* land. Tlu

Tin* White Slave play which is 
hi I led to appear at the Ballinger 
Opera House tomorrow night, is 
playing the largest cities in Tex 
as, and Ballinger is one among the 
few small towns that will have an 

i opportunity to set* this play. The 
' HI l*aco Herald in commenting on 
1 " T r a f f i c ”  says:

With New York police closing 
I up tlu* sex tangled plays that ap- 
| pear to have become tlu* rage of 
I late and all the country talking 
I about it, Ml Paso was rather in- 
i terestcr in ‘ The T ra f f ic ”  which 
| showed at tlu* Klpaso Theatre 
last night, but if  it expected to 
geat a real shock it was disap
pointed.

“ The T ra ff ic ,”  as it name in 
dicates. is a white slave play and 
the white shiver— several o f him. 
aided and abetted by a woman of 
tin* sam* world -tin* brothed, the 
crooked politician, the sweatshop 
victim, the si<*k sister, all are in 
tin* east, but it is not such a show 
as ought justly to bring police 
condemnation.

Tlu* play is said to have been 
written for the purpose ot expos
ing the traffic in girls and it has 
been attacked by prudes—  and 
real purpose it to appeal to those 
others—on tin* ground that its 
who want to be shocked an»l to 
make money for tlu* author and 
producer. Both statements are 
•probably right; at least it serves 
both purposes. The play hares 
the methods o f the slavers and 
warns girls of terrible dangers 
and it is making money for tlu* 
author and producer.

“ Tlu* T ra ff ic ,”  is not vulgar. It 
is merely a hit of life s**t upon 
the stage. Sociologists have writ
ten o f affairs no more improb
able; Civic pfohed committees 
have brought to light conditions 
parallel. It deals with a question 
as old as th * worhl an f m e  that 
society musi I’ le** squar : it ex 
poses tlu* type o f men who must 
be dealt with ami tlu* temps» nns 
that must he removed from the 
'»irl. It aims a blow at the stnrva 
tion wages that are paid to girls 
who labor in cities; it shows the 
danger to their health as well as 
their morals. While the play mnk 
es money for its producers, it has 
a field where it can do good. It 
is hard anil conceivable that a 
man or woman could witness tlu* 
plav and not 1*** led to a better 
realization o f the duty they owe 
to others.

IT  IS NOT DESCRATING
THE SABBATH

T

SEVERE rUNISHM EHT

What is good for Ht&dache
On»* lady says after suffering

To those who suffer PA IN , let dreadfully for about seven y»*ars,
us say Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
truly wonderful in the way it ties
troys pain. So many praise it 
‘ hat you cannot doubt. You simp
le rub it on, and the pain, goes 
a wav.

Lee Lynns, on»* of tlu* Ledger's 
friends who lives up the river, was 
it ong t ie business visiters in 
Ik* linger Tuesday afteriuion.

---------------------V
A tight f»*eling in th*! ^ » » « t  ac- 

eompanied by a short tV>- rough, 
an inflamed condition 

ing tbe lungs. To relieve it buy the 
dollar size Ballard ’s Ilorehouiul 
Syrup; you get with each bottle 
a free Herrick ’s Red Pepper Por
ous Plaster for the chest. The, 
svrup relaxes the tightness and 
th** plaster draws out the inflam
mation. It is an ideal combina
tion for curing colds settled in the 
lungs. Sold bv The Walker Drug 
Co.

she trie»] Ilunt/s Lightning Oil. 
which almost instantly relieved 
h»*r, and has been entirely free 
from those dreadful headaches 
since Ask vour druggist.

Willis Adams returned home 
at noon from an »*xteii»l 

trip to Oklahoma and Kansas.
T; lest lav

.1 L. •loordan. o f tin* Coyote 
creek country, was transacting 

people an* vital • business in Ballinger Tuesday.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid-j 
n e j aud bladder troubles, dis-1 
aolves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and latne backs, rheumatism, and , 
bladder iu both men and women, j 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your j 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt o f $1.00. One small bottle 
it two month’’» treatment, and sol-1 
d©m fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
K. W Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Lou is. Mo. Sold by druggists. *H2d

ly affected thereby. The roads ----------------------
have hit*' I** expand; they have' Trespass Notice,
ha 1 to spend more than their, Mv land on Valley creep in 
o.vnjngs This is a situation too1 Runnels county, is posted and «11 
full of eiitieal significance to lie1 persons an* warned not to hunt.

_ , —  . . . .. , -------------- -1 gnllier pecans, haul woo»!, or *o
commit any other kind o f tres
passing. ,T W. R AB Y .
9-»lwtf Route 3, Ballinger, Tex.

T. K. Brown, o f San Saha, came 
in Tuesday on a visit to his s»»n 
Rad Brown and family and Riin- 

• nels County friends for a week or 
two.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Un KM Ym Uaie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Lost, Etrayed or Stolen.
One very small French white 

Poo» I le pup. tip end o f ears point
ed black. Return and get reward 
from C. A. Doose. 25-3td

Regulate the bowels whm they 
fail to move properly. Herhlne is 
an a»lmirable bowel regulator. It 
helps the liver ami stomach npd 
restores a fine feeling of strength 
nn»l buoyance. Price 50e. Sold by 
The Walker Drug Co.

T. J. Gardner, the insurance 
man, returned boni»* Tuesdav at
noon from a 
to Winters.

short business trip

o th»* Kditor:
Press despatches report that 

the Association for the Study of 
Tuberculosis are approaching the 
eliur»*h»*s, tlu* schools, the labor 
organizations, the President and 
Stilt»* Governors, et<*., asking that 
on Sunday, Dee. 7th, they will de
vote themselves to a discussion of 
t uIxTeulosis.

I f  this Sunday is to 1><* taken up 
with th** <*onsid»*rati»ui o f tulx*r- 
eulosis. why should we not devote 
another Sunday to cancer, an 
other to diphtheria, another to 
typhoid fever, and so on for f i fty  
one Sundays, iind then complete 
the cycle o f tin* year hv eonsecrat 
ing tin* fifty-second as Insanity 
Sunday?

We understand tlu* Sabbath to 
have f)**t*n instituted as a day of 
devotion to God, as well as a day 
o f release from human to i l ; and 
this year, for the first time, tlu* 
Churches o f tlu* I'nited States 
and Canada are b»*giiining to s»*t 
apart this third Sunday before 
Christmas (D*1»*. 7th) as a day on 
which to call special attention to 
the Bible as the inspired word o f 
God and I call the literature of 
the tuberculosis p»*ople to witness 
flint if  the Word o f God were 
really the guide o f tin* home that 
»lisease would cease to exist.

Wherefore let tin* anti-tuber 
culosis association eea,*,»* to per- 
sunde th* ministers of th«* Chris
tian religion to degrade this day 
in such manner, hut rather l«*t 
them join in exalting that Word ■ 
which, if faithfully followed, will: 
do away with all diseases.

Yours truly.
' In «STO PH KR  W EST 

12th Nov. 19."3.
W e are taught, in the Bible that 

it is G od ’s work to care for the 
sick and afflict«*«!. There is no 
dis»*ase in tin* world today that, is 
causing more suffering, claiming; |nonia. 
more lives and leaving poverty in 
its w i^ « ‘ than tuberculosis, and its 
ravage is <lu«* mor«> to ignorance 
than to any other one cause. In 
most o f the churches where Tuber 
»•ulosis Day is observed tin* peo
ple will make an ottering, th«* 
money to b«* used in making war 
oil the great white pleague. In 
their sermons the ministers will 
arouse interest in the work and 
cans«* people to he more preea- 
♦ ions in dealing with th«* »lea»lly 
malady. Our churches throughout 
the land observe certain Sundays 
as foreign missiotierv Sunday. an'»!( 
the preachers set aside certain 
Sundays to preach doctrinal ser
mons and show that a man is <*«*r- 
t a in to go to hell i f  he do»*s not 

a certain wav et<

Of litt. Chappell, § f  F it «  T wits'  

Relieved fcy Cardai.

Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap
pell of this town, says: “ 1 suffered for 
five years with womanly troubles, also 
stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but aone did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo
man's tonic, and 1 decided to try it. I 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
I was almost cured. It did me more 
good than all the othar medicines 1 had 
tried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I 
looked so well, and I told them about 
Ordui. Several are now taking it.”

I)o you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments dun to womanly trouble, 
•uch as headache, backache, sideache, 
•lenpleswinss, and flat everlastingly tired 
feeling?

If so. let us urge you to girt Cardui a 
trial, we feel confident it will help you, 
|ust as it has a million other women in 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 
won’t regret rt. All druggists.

ir Chittanccf» Madlcir»« C# , Ladin* 
Advisory Dwt . Chaittnocn*. T«.n.. for ui/
/•«rMtuM oo your u h und (4 pun* fccek. “Homo 
TreuKutf fur Wuwun." In pluln wrappor. W.C. 134

is o f :i* gr«;a! importance to as 
many p«*op|«* as Tuberculosis Day, 
and the man that claims that it is 
a desecration of the Sabbath to 

.hold such service, may be a stick 
lei* for keeping tlx* Sabbath Day. 

/but he will do to watch every oth
er day in tin* week.—Editor.

DON’T COUGH YOURSELF

In© A Serious Condition.

To neglect a cough or cold is 
always a hazardous act. A cold 
so often goes down on the lungs, 
and tlie cough that follows may 
easily he a symptom o f bron
chitis, pleurisy, or even pneu?

Coughing frequently fo l
lows attacks o f la grippe, and if 
sever»* and persistent, is a tax on 
the system that weakens the v i
tal resistance. F o ley ’s Honey and 
Tar Compound is an effective 
medicine for coughs and colds, is 
a perfect, demulcent that may he 

i relied upon for quick relief. A 
| man named, A. R. Ellison. Tay 
j lor, \Yis. writes:— ‘ I make a point 
I of recommending Fo ley ’s Honey 
and Tar Compound to all those 
m*«*ding a certain ami safe cure 
from coughs and colds.”

For sale hv All Dealers.

believe a certain way etc. Th 
is no day set apart for the 
servane»* of any special cans»

Mrs. \\ A. Morgan returned 
lmm** Monday afternoon from a 
visit to relatives at Sterling eitv.

W.\ N'TED to make von that new 
'*»'«*• f-uit for the holiday fit and satis-
nh-J .faction guárante«*»!. C. 

that i Lam, tm'rchant tailor.
C. Gil

24-2d

A ■ \
Santa»fe
N ] 7

G E N E R A L ,  
r A R M I N G  T R A I N

Modern Silos and Silage Equipment 
Poultry and Dairy Cows

Domestic Science• __ ___

Better Tillage Methods
Lectures on thefabove subjects will be given by practical men and women. 
We want everybody wrho is interested in pr«>fitable farming and better home 
conditions to visit the train. The lectures and exhibits will be instructive 
to students above the sixth grade.

Train W ill Be At You r City On Date And  
Time Given Below ■

\ Do T h a r e  On T im e

SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL T lfo lN
U  ¿ES STATIONS ARRIVES L e a v e s

Nov. 2Ï Talpa *»3:45 P. M. 5:45 P. M.
Nov. 26" Bfcllinger 8:30 A. M. * 10:45 A. M.
Nov. 26 Rowena 11:10 A. M. 12:30 P. M.

R. «I. K E N N E D Y  
Colonization Kgent 

G alveston


